REF ID:A71855

I{E~UARTERS

.ARMY SECURITY AG:tlJCY
\iashington 25, D. c•

.CSGAS-27
I do solemnly svrear (or affirm) thnt:
I will not discuss T.J,Y activities or any details of the organization,
activities, or operations performed by this ·.\.:~:.:ncy, except in the: performance of my official cruties.
I v.ill not reriove from F.iy office or have in my mgsonal possession, my
official document of a TOP SECRE'I!, SECRET ur CONFIDENTIAL na.ture, or any
copy thereof, except when the transmission thereof~ be necessitated duri.nz
bffice hours by the actual porform-'.l.nce of my official dutles.

I have read and understand Sections 1, 11, ill, and IV of .z'\R 380-5 arid
paragraphs 1, 2, 4, 10, 15 and 18 of .AR 380-10.
I understand that any violation of the above or ·-:.ny security re~ulat ton
hereafter prof!llllgated makes me liable to one or both :lf the existing p~nal
statutes outlined below:

Military Personnel:

The 64th, 8lst and 82nd Articles r,,f War.

Civilian Personnel: The Esoionage Act (which calls for a maxlmum
fine of $10, 000 and/ or ten ~1ear3 ir.lprisonment).
I will report without delay to ny immediate supervisor, or to the Ch'Lef,
Security Agency, the details or circumstances of any caso which· comes
within my knowledge wherein an unauthorized person has obtained or is att~1~t
ing to obtain infortmtion concerninJ; the Army Security A~cncy OI' any of it.3
activitied or wherein such information is being disclosed or removed in an
u naut~orized manner.
ArL.~y

I understand that sv subseguent separation fron tha Arp,.y Security Ag•™
IIJ NO WAY R.ELIEV.i!:S U:.!: FRO!! THE OBLIGATION UNDERTAKEI~ DT THIS OATH.
So help me God·~--~~~-,.~.......--~~~~~----~~~-----·-"'!'~~.,.-~-....~--~--(nru:i.e)
(Rank or Grade)
Subscribed and s-.'IOrn to before r.1.e on

~~~~~~~~(d~a~t-e~)~~~~-

(Person Administer:i..pg Oath)

-ll-******-lf-**
(date)
I certify that -I have reread the above oath ar.d understand the provi...
sion s thereof.

CHitness)

cm~me)
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c.

COOAS-27
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that:

I wil.l not discuss r:iy activities or any details of the orGanization,
activities, or operations perfor~~d by this k:~ncy, except in the perform-ance of my official cruties.
I ~ill not rsmove from my office or have in my personal possession, any
official document of a TOP SECRET, SECi.IBT ur CONFIDENTIAL na.ture, or a.11.Y
copy thereof, except when the transmission thereof r::wy be necessitated du "ing
office hours by the actual perform..-:i.nce of ID3 official duties.

I have read and understand Sections 1, 11, ill, and IV of AR 380-5 md
paragraphs 1, 2, 4, 10, 15 and 18 of AR 380-10.
I understand that any violation of the above or ~.;/ security regulation
hereafter• promulgated makes oe liable to one or both of the existing penal
statutes outlined below:

:Military Personnel:

The 64th, Slst and S2nd Articles of War.

Civilian Personnel: The Esoion:ige Act (which calls for a .r.i.a:d..rnum
fine of $10,000 and/or ten yea:rs ir!lprisonment).
I will report rvithout delay to

r:iy

:LT.mediate supervisor, or to the Cl1ief,

Arn:iy Security Agency, the details or circumstances of any case which come3

within r.iy knowledge wherein an unauthorized person has obtained or is att~r.1pt
ing to obtain inforr.'!.ation concerning the Arrrry Security Agency or any of its
activitied or wherein such information is being disclosed or rer:1oved in a'1
u naut~orized manner.
I understand th~tt .r.w subsequent separation fron tha lU'r.i.v Security ,\gency
DJ NO HAY RELIEV.i!:S 11.£ FROU THE OBLIGATrm; Ul'rDERTAK3N IN THIS OATH.

So help me God.

~~~~~'(n-~-:r.i-c~)..--~~~~~~~~~~~(R~a-nk-,.--o-r-G~r-a-d~e~)..--·~~~-

Subscribed and sworn to before ne on---~~~~~~--r(a~~a-t-e~)~~~--

(Person Administering Oath)

~--~~~~~~(d_a_t_e_)~~~~~~~

I certify that I have reread the above oath and understand the provarsion s thereof.

(7iitn~ss)
CSG~S
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